Bioactive follicle-stimulating hormone responses to intravenous gonadotropin-releasing hormone in boys with idiopathic hypogonadotropic hypogonadism.
To test the hypothesis that exogenous pulsatile administration of GnRH will increase serum bioactive FSH (bFSH) levels, we studied four boys with suspected idiopathic hypogonadotropic hypogonadism (IHH). These boys presumably secreted relatively little GnRH. By virtue of their low baseline serum gonadotropin levels yet responsive pituitary gonadotrophs, these boys with IHH proved to be an excellent clinical model to test this hypothesis. Administration of GnRH (0.025 microgram/kg.dose) iv at 1- or 2-h intervals for 3-5 days resulted in an increase in serum bFSH after 91% of the GnRH doses. Serum immunoreactive FSH (iFSH) and LH (iLH) levels increased after 42% and 64% of the GnRH doses, respectively. Ninety percent of the iLH responses were concordant with bFSH responses, but only 33% of the iLH responses were concordant with iFSH responses. The serum bFSH responses occurred consistently within 20 min after GnRH administration and resulted in an increased serum bioactive to immunoreactive FSH ratio. By 60 min, serum bFSH levels had returned to preinjection levels. Serum testosterone and estradiol levels did not change during the period of GnRH administration in three of the four boys. We conclude that pulsatile, low dose iv GnRH administration in boys with IHH elicits significant serum bFSH increases by 20 min; the newly secreted FSH is preferentially enriched with increased in vitro FSH bioactivity, and it is rapidly cleared from serum (60 min). Therefore, serum bFSH measurements may provide a sensitive index of GnRH effects on the gonadotrophs.